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W e use m olecular-dynam ics com putersim ulations to study the translationaland reorientational

dynam icsofa glass-form ing liquid ofdum bbells. Forsu�ciently elongated m olecules the standard

strong sterichindrancescenario fortherotationaldynam icsisfound.However,forsm allelongations

we �nd a di�erent scenario { the weak steric hindrance scenario { caused by a new type ofglass

transition in which the orientationaldynam ics ofthe m olecule’s axis undergoes a dynam icaltran-

sition with a continuous increase ofthe non-ergodicity param eter. These results are in agreem ent

with the theoreticalpredictionsby the m ode-coupling theory forthe glasstransition.

PACS num bers:64.70.Pf,61.20.Lc,61.25.Em ,61.20.Ja

System sofparticlesinteracting only via hard corepo-

tentialsshow,in spiteoftheirapparentsim plicity,avari-

ety ofphases:uids,crystals,and glasses.Severalinves-

tigations have focused on the transition between these

phases upon a change of the packing fraction ’. Re-

centexperim entaland com putationalstudieson system s

with elongated particles, like ellipsoids [1]and sphero-

cylinders[2],have revealed interesting featuresconcern-

ing theirrandom (am orphous)jam m ed packing. E.g. it

hasbeen found thatforthelattersystem sthem axim um

attainable packing fraction ’m ax is a non-m onotonous

function ofthe elongation param eter � [3]which char-

acterizes the shape ofthe particles [1,2]. Starting,for

� = 0,at’m ax � 0:64,the value forrandom close pack-

ing ofhard spheres,’m ax reaches a m axim um >
� 0:70

at � � 0:5 and then decreases again for larger �. For

hard core particles the quantity �’ = ’ m ax � ’ is the

relevant param eter that governs the relaxation dynam -

ics ofthe system . Hence it can be expected that the

non-m onotonousbehaviorof’m ax hasan im portantim -

plication on the ’-and �-dependence ofthe dynam ics,

i.e. on the di�usion constant or the �-relaxation tim e.

Forinstance,itim pliesthat,ifthe shape ofthe particle

ischanged at�xed ’,thedynam icscan accelerateorbe-

com e slower. Since forsm all�’ the dynam icsdepends

very strongly on this di�erence,the relaxation tim es of

the system can change by orders ofm agnitude upon a

change of� ofjust a few percent,which thus can have

im portantconsequencesforthem echanicalpropertiesof

the jam m ed packing orthe crystallization dynam ics.

From the theoretical side it is possible to under-

stand theobserved non-m onotonousbehaviorof’m ax(�)

at least qualitatively within the fram ework of m ode-

coupling theory (M CT). For the case of ellipsoids or

dum bbells the theory predicts that the criticalpacking

fraction ’c(�),atwhich thesystem undergoesa dynam -

icalarrest,showsa m axim um at interm ediate values of

� [4, 5]. Although M CT predictions concern the line

’c(�) and not ’m ax(�), it can be expected that these

two curves track each other closely and that therefore

the theory does indeed provide an explanation for the

experim ental�ndings.

M CT also predictsthatfeaturesofthe reorientational

dynam ics strongly depend on �. It is predicted, if �

exceeds a certain threshold, � > �c (�c = 0:345 for

hard dum bbells [5]),that a dynam ic arrest takes place

at ’c(�) which is usually denoted as \type-B transi-

tion" [6]. In supercooled states near ’c(�), orienta-

tional correlation functions for angular-m om entum in-

dex ‘, C
(s)

‘
(t) = hP‘[~e(t)� ~e(0)]i, show a two-step de-

cay with a �nite plateau height(hereP‘ istheLegendre

polynom ialof order ‘ and ~e(t) is the orientation of a

m olecule attim e t.) W hen � issigni�cantly largerthan

�c,the height ofthis plateau is predicted to be larger,

the relaxation tim e to be longer,and the �nal�-decay

to be less stretched for ‘ = 1 than for ‘ = 2. Such

a scenario is called \strong steric hindrance scenario",

and allthese featuresare in qualitative agreem entwith

the experim entalresultsfound by dielectric-loss(‘= 1)

and depolarized-light-scattering (‘= 2)spectroscopy for

propylene carbonate [7]and glycerol[8],and also with

sim ulation resultsforwater[9]and O TP [10].

W hen particlesare m ore spherical,i.e. � < �c,M CT

predictsanoveldi�erenttypeofdynam icaltransition for

odd-‘reorientationalcorrelators[4,5,11].Translational

and even-‘reorientationaldynam icsarepredicted to un-

dergo a dynam icalarrest at a packing fraction ’c(�),

whereas odd-‘ correlators rem ain ergodic. O nly at a

higher packing fraction ’A (�) > ’c(�) the latter are

predicted to undergo a dynam icalarrest,i.e. the ori-
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entation of the m olecule’s axis (‘ = 1) freezes into a

random direction. M ostrem arkably itispredicted that

this second transition is of \type-A", i.e. the height

ofthe plateau in the odd-‘ reorientationalcorrelator is

a sm ooth function of ’, zero for ’ < ’A (�) and in-

creases linearly for ’ > ’A (�). This is in contrast to

thetranslationaland even-‘rotationalcorrelatorswhich

exhibit at ’c(�) a type-B transition,i.e. the height of

the plateau already takes a �nite value at ’c(�). The

scenario for the reorientationaldynam ics ofsm allelon-

gationswhich iscaused by thenearby type-A singularity

hasbeen term ed \weak sterichindrance scenario" since,

in the range ’c(�) < ’ < ’A (�),the odd-‘ correlators

relax even ifthe translationaland even-‘reorientational

dynam ics are frozen [11]. In this case,the �-relaxation

dynam ics is predicted to be strongly m odi�ed for the

‘ = 1 reorientationaldynam ics,whereas no such m od-

i�cation is predicted for ‘ = 2. So far the predicted

existence ofthistype-A transition hasnotbeen investi-

gated neitherby experim entsnorcom putersim ulations.

Thegoalofthe presentLetteristo explorewhetherthis

noveltransition really existsand whetheritsfeaturesare

in agreem entwith the theoreticalpredictions.

Sinceonecom ponentsystem sareverypronetocrystal-

lization wehavesim ulated abinary system ofdum bbells.

Forthesakeofcom putationale�ciency thesedum bbells

are not hard core particles but instead interact with a

Lennard-Jones(LJ)potential.Thusthe system we con-

sider is a binary m ixture ofrigid,sym m etric dum bbell

m olecules, to be denoted by AA and B B dum bbells.

Each m olecule consists oftwo identicalfused LJ parti-

clesoftype A orB having the sam e m assm ,and their

bond lengths are denoted by lA A and lB B . The inter-

action between two m olecules is given by the sum of

the LJ interactions between the four constituent sites,

V�� (r) = 4��� f(��� =r)
12 � (��� =r)

6g + C�� + D �� r,

where�;�2 fA;B g,with the LJ param eters� A A = 1:0,

�A A = 1:0, �A B = 1:5, �A B = 0:8, �B B = 0:5, and

�B B = 0:88,taken from Ref.[12]. C�� and D �� are

chosen so thatV�� (r)and V 0

��
(r)are zero atthe cuto�

rcut = 2:5��� ,and theLJparam etersaresim ultaneously

renorm alized to ensure thatthe m inim um ofthe poten-

tialis� ��� atr = 21=6 ��� . Bond lengthsare speci�ed

by a single elongation param eter �, de�ned such that

� = lA A =�A A = lB B =�B B . The num berofAA and B B

dum bbellsis800 and 200,respectively,giving the num -

ber densities �A A = 800=L3 and �B B = 200=L3,where

L denotesthe length ofthe cubic box used in the sim u-

lation.The \packing fraction" isthen de�ned by ’tot =

’A A + ’B B ,where ’�� = (�=6)��� �
3
�� (1 +

3

2
� � 1

2
�3)

for 0 � � � 1. Fixing ’tot speci�es thus L for each

�. In this study we have used the value ’tot = 0:708.

W e note that,when specialized to � = 0,oursystem re-

ducesto the sphericalsystem studied in Ref.[12],apart

from a factor of2 in tem perature T and m ass. In the

following,allquantities are expressed in reduced units

0.0 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 1.0
ζ
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D = 1.0 x 10-2

D = 3.2 x 10-5

FIG .1: Sym bols,connected by lines,show thecenterofm ass

iso-di�usivity curves for the AA dum bbells. The di�usion

constants D are D = 1:0 � 10
� 2
, 3:2 � 10

� 3
, 1:0 � 10

� 3
,

3:2� 10� 4,1:0� 10� 4,and 3:2� 10� 5 from top to bottom .

with the unit of length �A A , the unit of energy �A A

(setting kB = 1),and the unit oftim e (m �2
A A

=�A A )
1=2.

Standard m olecular-dynam icssim ulationshavebeen per-

form ed like in Ref.[12].The longestrunswere 108 tim e

stepsand in orderto im provethestatisticsoftheresults

wehaveaveraged over16independentruns.M oredetails

willbe presented elsewhere[13].

It is necessary to m ake a com m ent on the notion of

\packing fraction". Since LJ interactionsare �nite,the

LJ dum bbellscan penetrate each otherm aking thusthe

conceptofpacking fraction som ewhatill-de�ned. How-

ever, it is reasonable to assum e that, at �xed T, this

penetration is only a very weak function ofthe elonga-

tion �.Thereforeitdoesm ake sense to study the relax-

ation dynam ics ofthe system at given T and ’tot as a

function of� and hence to check for the presence ofa

non-m onotonous�-dependence ofthe di�usion constant

and the predicted type-A transition.

To characterize the �-dependence ofthe translational

dynam icswehavecalculated them ean-squared displace-

m entofthe centerofm assofthe m olecules,from which

the di�usion constant D is determ ined. In Fig.1 we

show iso-di�usivity loci,at�xed ’ tot,asa function of�.

Since,for D ! 0,the iso-di�usivity lines approach the

glasstransition locus,they providea num ericalestim ate

ofthe shapeand location ofthe glassline,which can be

com pared with theoreticalpredictions.

From this�gurewerecognizethatat�xed T thedi�u-

sion constantincreaseswith increasing �,reachesa m ax-

im um ataround � = 0:5 and then decreasesagain.Since

thisbehaviorisobserved forallvaluesofD we can con-

clude that the tem perature ofdynam ic arrest does in-

deed show a m inim um as a function of�,in agreem ent

with the experim ental�ndings[1,2]and the theoretical

calculations for a system ofhard dum bbells (HDS) [5].

In Ref.[5]ithasbeen argued thatsuch a �-dependence

can be understood from the �-dependence of the �rst
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sharp di�raction peak in the static structure factorand

in Ref.[13]wewilldem onstratethattheproposed m ech-

anism seem sindeed relevantforthe presentsystem .

W enow turn ourattention to the�-dependenceofthe

rotationaldynam icsthatwewillcharacterizein term sof

theabovede�ned reorientationalcorrelatorsC
(s)

‘
(t).The

tim edependenceofthesecorrelatorsisshown in Fig.2for

the case ‘= 1;:::;4. Di�erentpanelscorrespond to four

representativevaluesof�,and thetem peraturesareclose

tothosegiven by theD = 3:2� 10� 5 iso-di�usivity locus.

AtthisD value,the lowestcurvereported in Fig.1,the

system isstrongly supercooled [14].Forthesakeofcom -

parison we havealso included,ascircles,the norm alized

coherentinterm ediate scattering function F (q;t)forthe

wave-vectorq thatcorrespondsto the �rstm axim um in

the staticstructure factor[13].

M ost ofthese correlatorsshow a two-step relaxation:

They decay on interm ediatetim esto a plateau,a m otion

thatcorrespondsto therelaxation ofthem oleculeinside

the cage form ed by its neighbors,followed by a �nal�-

decay in which them oleculesleavetheircage(orreorient

in thecaseofC
(s)

‘
(t)).In thefollowingwewilldenotethe

plateau heightby fc
‘
and estim ateitsvaluevia appropri-

ate �tsofC
(s)

l
(t)with von Schweidler’slaw [6,13].The

�-relaxation tim e �‘ willbe de�ned asC
(s)

‘
(�‘)= fc

‘
=10.

For su�ciently large elongation (� = 0:8, Fig. 2a),

sterichindranceforreorientationsissubstantial,andthus

C
(s)

‘
(t) exhibit the dynam ics of the strong steric hin-

drance scenario [5,11]: The plateau height fc
‘
and the

�-relaxation tim e�‘ decreasem onotonouslywith increas-

ing ‘.In particular,fc1 > fc2 and �1 > �2.Thesefeatures

are in qualitative agreem ent with previous �ndings for

various glass-form ing system s [7,8,9,10]. Upon a de-

crease ofthe elongation,the steric hindrance e�ects for

reorientationsweaken,leadingto sm allerfc
‘
com pared to

those for larger elongation. The relations fc1 > fc2 and

�1 > �2 hold until� � 0:6.Forinterm ediateelongations,

e.g.� = 0:5 shown in Fig.2b,thecondition fc1 > fc2 still

holds,but now �1 < �2. Thus for interm ediate elonga-

tionsone expectsthatthe strength ofthe �-peak in di-

electricspectroscopy { a techniquesensitiveto the‘= 1

decorrelation { ism ore pronounced than the one in dy-

nam ic light scattering (‘ = 2),but that the location of

the form erisathigherfrequenciesthan the latter.

Iftheelongation isdecreased even further,Figs.2cand

2d,the �-relaxation processfor‘= 1 basically vanishes,

although the one for‘= 2 isstillclearly visible.In this

case fc1 = 0. A closer inspection ofthe curves shows

that this result holds for allodd values of‘. Thus,for

sm all�,a dielectric spectroscopy experim entwould not

show anym ore an �-peak,although such a peak would

stillbevisiblein adynam iclightscatteringexperim entor

an inelasticneutron scatteringexperim ent(which probes

F (q;t)).Resultsreported in Fig.2provideevidencethat,

fornearlythesam evalueofD ,therelaxationdynam icsof
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FIG .2: The coherentinterm ediate scattering function (cir-

cles) and the reorientationalcorrelators C
(s)

‘
(t) for the AA

dum bbells in supercooled states for ‘ = 1 (solid line), 2

(dashed line), 3 (dotted line), and 4 (dash-dotted line) for

(a) � = 0:8 and T = 1:06, (b) � = 0:5 and T = 0:75, (c)

� = 0:3 and T = 1:13,and (d)� = 0:2 and T = 1:85.

them oleculesdependsstrongly on theirshape:Forelon-

gated m olecules allcorrelators decay on a sim ilar tim e

scale,whereasfor m ore sphericalm olecules the transla-

tionaland even-‘ reorientationaldynam ics relax m uch

slowerthan the reorientationalonesforodd valuesof‘.

Theobserved peculiarbehavioroftheodd-‘reorienta-

tionalcorrelatorsatsm allvaluesof� can be interpreted

as being caused by the nearby type-A transition, pre-

dicted by M CT forhard dum bbells[5].Evidenceforthe

existence ofthis transition can be obtained by investi-

gating the �-dependence ofthe heightofthe plateausin

the orientationalcorrelation functions,i.e. fc
‘
(�). M CT

predictsthat,m oving along the idealglassline,foreven

‘ this height decreases sm oothly with decreasing � and

becom es zero at � = 0,reecting the weakened steric
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FIG .3: Plateau heights fc1 (circles) and f
c
2 (�lled squares)

forAA-dum bbell’scorrelatorsC
(s)

‘
(t)for‘= 1 and 2,respec-

tively.The dotted line representsf
c
1 forthe HD S taken from

Ref.[5]with thearrow indicating thecriticalelongation �H D S
c .

hindrance e�ects. In contrastto this,the �-dependence

offc
‘
(�)forodd ‘ispredicted to show a sm ooth depen-

denceon � down to thecriticalvalue�c discussed above,

to vanish at� = �c and then to stay zero for� < �c.

These predictions are indeed com patible with the re-

sults from our sim ulations as dem onstrated in Fig. 3

where we plotthe �-dependence offc1 and fc2. Starting

from large �,the plateau height fc2 decreases sm oothly

toward the lim it fc2 = 0 for sphericalsystem (� = 0).

Instead,the heightfc1 decreasessm oothly with decreas-

ing � atlarge and interm ediate �,butitshows,around

� = 0:4,a sudden drop and becom eszero within thesta-

tisticalaccuracy around � = 0:3.Thisbehaviorsuggests

the existence ofa criticalelongation �c which islocated

between � = 0:3 and 0.4.Forthe sakeofcom parison we

haveadded to Fig.3 also thetheoreticalcurvefc1 forthe

HDS (dotted line) as wellas the location ofits critical

elongation �H D Sc [5]. Note that fc1(�) shows nearly the

sam e �-dependence asthe theoreticalquantity forHDS,

which corroboratesthe existence of�c between � = 0:3

and 0.4,and hencethepresenceofthetype-A transition

in m olecularsystem sofsm allelongations.

Since the appearance of the plateau regim e for the

even-‘ correlators is due to the cage e�ect,the results

from the sim ulation for � = 0:2 and 0.3 (Figs.2c and

2d) im ply that (i) the relaxation ofthe odd-‘ correla-

torsoccursvialarge-angleipsbetween theenergetically

identicalorientations~e and �~e,which do not alter the

even-‘ correlators,and (ii) these ips occur before the

m oleculehasleftthecage.Such a behaviorforthereori-

entationaldynam icsisin striking contrastto the strong

steric hindrance scenario forlarge elongationsforwhich

the reorientation occurs continuously and on the tim e

scaleofthe m olecule’sescape from the cage.

Even forelongationsexceeding �c,precursore�ectsof

the type-A transition do inuence seriously the results

forthe odd-‘reorientationaldynam ics,the m ostnotice-

ableone being the speeding up oftheir�-processes[11].

Forinstance,one concludesfrom Fig.2b thatthe steric

hindrance e�ect is stillconsiderable for � = 0:5 since

fc1 rem ains close to one. However,the canonicalorder

�1 > �2 expected forthestrong sterichindrancescenario

isviolated for� = 0:5,ascan beseen from Fig.2b,which

isevidence forthe nearby type-A transition.

Although strictly speaking the type-A transition dis-

cussed hereexistsonly forsym m etricm oleculesin which

two ends are identical,m ost ofthe m entioned features

can be expected to be observable,in the form ofpre-

cursore�ects,also form oleculesin which thissym m etry

is slightly broken. E.g. K �am m erer et al. have stud-

ied a system with slightly asym m etric dum bbells with

� = 0:5 [15]. These authors found �1 < �2 in spite of

the large plateau fc1,in fullagreem entwith the present

results and the theoreticalexpectation,indicating that

the scenario caused by a nearby type-A transition can

indeed be found in a class ofm olecular system s which

areweakly elongated.
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